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l'F.ClAL ASOCXCEMr.NT.S1

ALROSENSTEIN,
THE LEADER OF FASHIONS,

WH.I. BEMOVB

ox

MAY 1st, 1881,
T

No. 37 North Queen St.,

(Now occupied ly Mr. Jeremiah Kohtcr,
Liquor Muiehunl).

This stoic will be remodeled during
the month of APRIL, and will be one
or the Handsomest Structures in Lan-

caster.

In connection with an immense and
elegant stock of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
FOR MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' &

CHILDREN'S WEAR,

I will have a

MorioOeiaiiit
where you will iiud the Choicest and
Handsomest Patterns the market af-

fords. These goods I will make to
order in the most elegant style, using
none but line trimmings, and always
guarantee a

PERFECT FIT,

$12 TO $20 PER SUIT,
SACK, WALKING OR FROCK COATS.

MY 815 SUIT
is positive;' equal to auy $i Suit
made clsewhei.e. Call and sec it.

27 Different Patterns
from which you can choose. The bal-

ance of my

READY-MAD- E STOCK

WIMi J5K SUM)

REGARDLESS OP COST,

As 1 desire going into my New Strc
with an entire

NEW STOCK.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
154 Nortli Queen Street.

inarll-l-

4 HVANUK OKUKIC PUB CAKLi:.

I:iily wcaic now receiving our

FOREIGN INVOICES

LNULISII. SCOTCH AND KliENCII

NOVELTIES
Fon

MEN'S WEAR.
All the Latest-fin- Most allraclive Style's in
the Market.

SPRING OVE11COTS
IK GllEAT VAUIE1Y.

A Full Lincot Nobby and Popular Suitings.
An eailv order solicl.ed be I ore the rush com-

mences, to insure sat istac'tion.
All arc cordially invited to examine our

stock.
I'ricos will lie comparatively low thlsscason.

J. K. SMAT,TNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MW&S

A RARE CHANCE!

The reatcst ltcductton iivcr innde in FIXE
WOOLB.N8 for CENTS' WEAK at

H. KEBKABT'S

Fie Moil Mlistait
A Large Aort mentor Gauulue

English & Scotch Suiting,

sold during-t- Fall Season Irani 30 lo 40.
A Suit will be made up Im order in the lhst
Style trom "o to 30.

HEAVY WEIGHT DOMESTIC

Suiting and Overcoating,

Bcduaedln the same proportion. All good
warranted. us represented.

The above reduction will lor cash euly, and
ter the next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
Mo. 5-- Korlh Queen Street.

N THINGS!

DEX

NEW THINGS!
JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
13th Street, Market and Chestnu

DHEbS GOODS.
our new all-wo- dress-labrie-s Is

an extraordinary flannel, if it la a flannel. It
i- - fco cxtraoidinnry as to take H outof llannc's
altogether, iicrfiaps : but we have no belter
name tot L. Many ladies will be obliged ter
this notice.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Third circle, bouthc asl from the ccntic.

It ESS GOODS.D What' ai t a'ld bki!l arc doing in cotton
dicsH fabrics I Two counters aie gorgeous
uilhlhcm. The lowesl, price is ."' cents a
yaid. and the highest &llt cen.s : .uu tliey aie
made in soil and delicate way.s by leslurcor
print or dye. to rival the biulla et luxury.
Hcic are the jainiliar names :

Scotch zephyrs Foulards
Madias ginghams Sateens
SeersutKeis Lawns
Chintzes Cretonnes
Oxlo.d c'oilis Monties
Toile d' Alsace Cheviots
l'rinlc.5 shillings

In almost every name are triumphs. You arc
not oi.cii oadiu'icso niooc;i woiksof

hkill ; but m-- it yea cm pass these
counleis witiioat a iw v.'civ oi modern
achievements. JOIIX WANAMAKEJt.

Fourth ciicle, northwest Irom centre.
DltESS GOODS.COTTO.V who has bought $13 worth et

siitcciis at sevcial visits lieie, and wio Iis
been cveiywhcrc in town savs. there's rosuch
collection oi woniiciiul j,oods anywhere. Our
assortment is so lai;go i!:u many patterns arc
nowhere i'l! erioice; but this is especially
triicot small liguicd snoods, tiie choicest, of all.

iOIIX WANAMAKEK.
Foul th circle, northeast iroin centie.

DKESS GOODS.WOOLLEN checks to-da- browns and
grays, iMiich, 25 cents. Will iKLsslorall-woo- l ;
but a little cotton is ea'-de- in.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Tliiul ciicle, east irom cenlic.

PUKE hav'nt
LINENS.

a mixed linen In the store, not
even in hamlkeichicls.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Third fourth and fiiih circles, .southwest

Irom the centre.
Chestnut. Thiiiccnih and Market strcclp, and

Ciiy hall square.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
zephyr glnghauw arc In tto

day, but not all by auv .i'ci.is. O.ir price is SI
i'JKtt'e New mk pi ice.

Now don't Mipposc that such a dillcrcuce as
thai means anything whatever iu the f,l"K-liani-

li does not. it means simply thai we
buy et the makeis, ad wive one piofit.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Fourth circle, Thiricenili-strecl-cntranc-

DOMESTICwould
tilNGIIAMS.

rather buy n coarser and
heavier gingham, that loons as wc'l a J'ttle
way oil', at f cents, the Madi-a- s ssanJivrs, et
Aiiierico inaki, are what you w...ii. They are
l:isi o.

Then the zauzibaiw. at 13 ceuls. are a little
heavier, ard clo-- er woven. The motlcst Cheviot-p-

lains a. lo cents and bccisiickcrs at o and
lti cents aie hciealho.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Fourth circle north tiom centre.

DOMESTIC CALICOES.
Inil-go-bl- ground villi white

polka-do- t oi vaiiors sizes, and oi her little fig-

ures not e the doi.s et Aincrica.i make, ut
lo cents, is a gieiit lavoritc.

Calicoes in general are S ccnls; but some
pat;cius:if.'i3,.slmply bcca.iso they aie not
liked m well.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
1'ourlh circle, northeast lioni centre.

(AD1EV CLOTHS.
couiUcr is ilevoled loladlrV

c'oth ior lie"-es- . There'H nothin-- i new in
llicni h.it the colors, plain and illitii'tna.cd.
New hH.ies' cloihsare hero. 11 is lo bay
uioicol these favorite miiuj.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Thirtl circle, south Horn centre.

X" nkants'TjlothTng
of like raiiTje; wry ricli lo very plain,

boiae specimens aie showh in the Arcade.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Soiilhnc&t corner et building.

ATEW FANCY ISKYON COLLARS
il for ladies anil children; more than SO

styles, some of them iiunioious (s.ich as have
been worn byyouuggeiiilcmeii oJla.c). Ijidics
will diller about the shape as well as about the
piiut.

At this counter last Salnrday the sales
amouiiletl lo over NM collars anil cufTs. One of
thebusv p'accs.

Fiist ciicle, boutliwcst from the centre.
JOHN WANAMAKEK,

IllOX

ritON ItlTTKKS.

A TRUE

GROCMRIBS.

COFF.IS THK PUBE1T
best lor th Table.

ATLANTIC AD PACIFIC TMA CO.,
Ut Nrtu Queen Street.

fbX-2m- d Laussstcr, l'a

WINES AND LTQVOBS

Medicinal Purposes, and Pars
Spices

NO. WMST KINU STREET.
fcbl8-Jy- d

GOODS.

XT TVTHIKG3:

-- AT-

Philadelphia, Fa.
:o:'

DUHSS OODS.1LACK th Inns in black dress goods et almost
all sorts arc ready.

Silk grenadines came some limenyo; now
the wool and i'k and wool Ricr.iul Ires aie
hole: the vai icty 13 grea.c- - .ban we ever
had bcfoic greater than anybody eve.-- had, so
Uiv we know.

New animies. plain and ligued. are notable,
cpccia'.ly theia.tcr. A noii-r'- t hem I'leai mures,
wi Ji small s"id p'aios, th.'i, can bt seen
only when looked :. in certain wj'ys. The
drawing of y ss orit'ce wonn! appear to be
paitiy plain and pany l'ired or plaid. The
li';niesand piaVt seem lo re existence
a., all. You cm' .find tbetii except bvac-ciden-

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Xct outer circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

I1NENS.received a huge quantity of Irish
shilling linens: unco.uuioulvi-aisiac.oiy- - j
to 75 cts. Sson-- e reinnants at thicc-quai.-

value.
fchecti'i'j and pillow linens et many maker-"- .

Notice, ii voti please. lUU-Irc- sheeting at $!,
and ! j inch pil'ow at " cents.

A ceriain thice-quavi- iiapuin at $ Ja dozen
has been compared with one"cor-i".e.c- a bar-gai-u

chew hcie at a higher ! ice.
JOHN

e cntrace.

HOSIEKY. and boys' t ranch ribbed, hose at
to io.'mcciii'. accoiilihg tosizc; B to SJJ inch :
is caid lo be .sellin-- ; elsewlicio at (S3 to SO cents.
Cardinal, navy blue and cci u.

J OI 1 X WA NAM A K E It.
Outer ciicle, Cbc-inul-- jii eel entrance.

S1IIKT1NG LINEN
make which we know all about

we have In ten we'hts. Theco.uses,, is suL-idi'- e

io.-- the il"e.st lor the II nest
shiit i oiis.

This Much we order six: months in advance
oi our wants. Iiave it b'eached wholly on the
grass, finished without dressing, am' lalicletl
"Ohl-lashione- d Pnen."' It is a pei-- ci liiicn.
if care and skill em nroduec snc'i. Wc sell it
by thesidcof Ifieiian'.son linen ct two tl'Uds
lo I In ee-- o cartels the pi ice of the latter, which
is nota belJer. Sio 75 cents.

Al' our Uncus aie boaght;wit!i just such care
and skill as this slatcuient iiiip''es : and the
largeness of our dealing en:bles us .) add an
imluccuieul iu pi ice ah o.

ISuycisot t.ib'e. sheeting and pillow linens,
towels, &c, hit- - hotels and institutions had
belter call hciefnt.1.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Cilh hall-squar- e entrance.

KEMNANTS.
niakei'.s

siudlai to theshii i ingiiiiens mentioned above,
in iour weights, value as gootl M io 75 cell is,
uic belling till :ii one psicc, 'Oeenis.

JOHN
re entrance.

SUMMEK SKIKTS.
Miice'i (Mil! Ficnch cotton silk

like lab. ic now so jio.iular) skirt iiiii'ineil ttiJi
plai.iiv.rot wine, oi wlili thai ami band o'i'k
cniliiOh'erv. is i.'o iavoi iic of a" the washable
skills wc !ac; ami the vaiiciy is beyond

Not washab'c, also for summer, is Italian
cloth or Farini"--s.i- , in. made irim.soiiic in a
gieat mai.y ways bv combinations, p'ailings,
b:niiiii'4N, pipings, cnibi oidei ies, tVc.

JOHN'
Southwest corner oi iiuild'ng.

HANDKERCHIEFS. hantikcrchicf: many.
New inil'.ils: u'ew i tic.-- .. a dUlcivat 'c.tcr ior

- cweo'oic.; iiou'ers. I.incm
colon-- ! silk bet ci.s (nowhere e'-- e.

probably). ic(ui e io Iu w:'s!vd wiili cire:
lint with cue tliey wash eo'o's lasi.
Woven color boidc.-- , nlalds and miipedol
couise. No. aini-.et- . co.ion and linen hand-
kerchief in the StOlC.

JOHN W NAMAKKK.
Thiid circle, soutrnicsl lioiu centre.

XDEKWEAK.
Vint! muslin and cambric underwear.

richly decorated wi.h laoc and enil.ioidciy,
carciullvll'ielvainisUiiiil'.ly made. This wc
have in greater va- - letv than you will lind else-
where; but there is no dlihctilty in getting
thisgr.i.leol imk.

Unuei-- car ol'a plainer loit Isdilhcull logel
careiullyandskil.ully li'iule: 5ut wc
leallvgie it collection ofit. For mow than a
year p.ist we have been raising the stand-m- i oi

ciiltiu.ulu;: simpler styles.
We have wtuk ihe;llleot whit h is iu noe her
houe, here or in New Yoik. The Ideal oi'il is
the liest et honie-ini-d- e underwear a. such
pi ices as will came it to be pselern-- to home-
made and stop home making as i'a- -i as the
work becomes known.

JOHN WAN'AMAKEK.
Southwest corner of building.

Jr -

ltlTTMSS.

TICOX 1IITTKKS.

SURE APPETISER.

BALTIMORE, MD.

GKA1K 1'KCULATION
or small amounts. $25 or $20,000-Writ- e

W. T. SOULE ft CO., Commission Mcr
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., ter cii
ulars. m28-iy- l

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market and City Hall Square,

PHILADELPHIA.

IRON BITTERS!
TONIO.

IKON 1SITTEKS arc highly lor all diseases requiring n certain and etli-cic- Ht

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT WANT OP

LOSS OP STRENGTH, LACK OP &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscle?, and gives new lire lo the nerves. It acts
lika a charm on the dhres.tvo organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms. Taping the
Food, Jtclchina, Heal '. the Elo.nach. Jfemlbmn. r.c. Tlio only Iron that
not oackoii Hie UcUi or Riv lieaUr cbe. Sold jy all druggists. V rite lei the A II C Look, ...
pp. et useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

NOTICE

4 TTENTION, nUUIIKKBICl'KKSt

MOVING! MOVING! MOVING!
PrsoBul attention givsn to all kind of 1IOVINGS this Spring.

BEST OP CAKE 1ND BE1S0NABLE
-- Leave orders for day and date et moving, op address to

J. C. HOUGHTON,
'CAKE OF

ML A. HOUGHTON,
No. 25 NORTH LANCASTER, PA.

8 O'CLOCK
and Brsaklast

PURE tt
Fresh Groceries

at
fi

and
a

WAXAMAKLK.

mea'sdiaweis;

wi'it

TINEN

WANAMAKEK.

WANAMAKEK.

Iruc a

roeoninicndcd

FEVERS, APPE-

TITE,

PRICES.

QUEEN STREET,'

RINWALT'S,

nianuiae.Hi'eand

ENERGY,

-- H INVENTORS.

W. H. BABCOCK,
Attorncy-at-Law- , et Washington, P. C, form
crly an examiner In U. S. Patent Oflice, oirers
his services as solicitor before the U. S. and
Forcigu Patent Oflices. Careful work at lair
prices. Was a;ociateoI M r. Jacob Stauller, el
Lancaster, until the hitter's death.

OaxitMittt

MONDAY EVENINQ, MAECH 21, 1881,

HON. SA3PX J. RANDALL

ANIITIIi: lOUXG DliMOJJKATSOFl'JIIL-AUELl'lllA- .

A Merited Ovation to the
The committee of the Young Democracy

of Philadelphia who gave Mr. Randall a
reception on Saturday night wrote to him
as follows :

" At a time when you relinquish the
sneaker's chair to become again a member
of the Dcmocial'c opposition upon the
floor of the House, our association desires
to not ou'y its appxeciatioa of
what you have done mi the past, but also
the confidence of the membcis iu what
you will do iu the future. Few public
men have done as much as you to advance-tha- t

restorat:on of ibc Uii'ou and the cou-sti- tr

fion which it is the m;s.-- in of the
Democracy to accomplish. To carry out
the funi'amc-ita- l principles of honest
economy in the administration of govern-
ment wIm'c discharging the high duties of
the speaker iu Congress has been, in our
op'nion, your constant purpose. A pow-
erful lobby has been abolished to the grat-
ification of all houcsL citizens. If in the
fuluioa pol'cy bostHo to the Union and
the consliiut'on be al tempted in federal
legislation, or if any measure of corrup
tion or loose consti notion of the powers of
(Jongicss be set on fool, wc know that you
will do your utmost in able and constant
opposition as long as you represent a con-

fiding const:Luency. The promoters of
such plans in Washington regard you as
their most determined opponent. Wc,
your fi lends iu Philadelphia, know this,
and wc desire an opportunity of assuring
you in pei son that your future efforts in
Congress to support the constitution and
the principles of the Democratic party will
lcccivc every aid and suppoit lioni us at
home."

Air. Randall's Response.
Following is 31r. Randall's reply :
" It is with earnest satisfaction that I

acknowledge the receipt of your invitation
and accept the honor of the reception
tendered me on the 19th instant. The
unanimous approval of my course in Con-
gress by members of the " Young Men's
Democratic Association, of Pliil.idelphni''
is a gratification I do not care to conceal.
I am sincerely ami justly pioud of this tes-
timony of approval coming from such an
intelligent and faithful body of the Demo-
cratic pa ly. On the young men of the
countiy the Democratic party depends for
its success and the perpetuity of its prin-
ciples. It is thercibie of the highest

that these principles should be
pioperly understood and fearlessly and
firmly upheld. To secure strict account-
ability and economy in the administration
of the city, slate and federal government
is a duty which should be zealously per-
formed.

" The rights and the sovereignty of the
states should be guarded and defended by
all who believe in the original pnrposc of
the federal government, as created here
in et' r own city by the great convention
over which Washington presided.

" The entire suboidination of the mili-tai- y

to the civil power of the country is a
fundamental doctrine el the constitution
and cannot be departed from without en-

dangering popular government. The lim-

itations of the powers of Congress which
the constitution oid.iius should be ed

and thcTeffersoniau imci-pielatijm- s

should be made the test et Democratic
oilhodoxy. Attempted combinations,
chattered or otherwise, which seek to de-

plete the treaiucy for corporate or section
al, pcisonal or political objects, require
both vigilance to delect ami courage to
pi event. Legislation that aims at bene-
fits or disadvantages wh'cli are special in
their operation ne" .'icr wise nor patriot-
ic. Sueii a pol'cy tiniest and dis-
trust in the pub!;c min.l a"d puts at risk
the stability of busii'c.is, both industrial
and financial. Legislation to be stable
and healthful should '.e general, equitable
philosophical and prae'eal, and only in
this way can it permanently receive pub-
lic commendation. The money of the
constitution is the only money the people
need, and moneyed corporations will lind
their ccitain safety in regarding them-
selves as the obedient servants of the pop-
ular will.

"It is but too manifest that the doctrine
lately proclaimed that tiie federal Congress
is equal in authority lo the Itritisii Parlia--mcntwil- l,

if established as the true inter-
pretation, lead to the most unfortunate
and perilous consequences. Our constitu-
tion is a w-'tt- instrument delegating
limited po ers ; Parliament is the unwrit-
ten constitution of Great Britain. There
is, therefore, no just comparison between
the two.

"The Democritic party is nov con-

fronted with these questions. It is bf the
highest necessity, thcrcfoic, that the
young in en of the United "States should
carefully ami sciiously study and thought
fully discuss them, for on this generation
will be imposed the sacred ditty of sustain-
ing unimpaired that system of constitu-
tional rcpscscntattvc government which
has, by its foundttion on Democratic
principles, made the power, glory- - and
prosperity of the people of these United
States."

Saturday Night's Kccriitlon.
Su inlay's Times.

cr Samuel J. Itiudall had
good reason to be pleased with the recep-
tion given hfcn last uight by the Young
Men's Democratic association, iu its club
house, No. "3 South Merrick sheet, oppo-
site the west side of the new city hall.
About two 'hundred gentlemen, including
scores of the most prominent business and
professional men of the Democratic faith
in the city, cujoyed themselves iu the spa-
cious and tastefully furnished rooms and
halls. Although an iuforniffl affair, en
tirely devoid of speech-makin- the four
hours, from eight o'clock until midnight,
were made to glide swiftly away by pleas-
ant intci course.

The president of the association, .Tohu
Cadwaladcr, busied himself throughout the
evening looking after the comfort of the
distinguished guest, who was met at every
turn by admiring friends", who heartily
grasped his cheerfully-extende- d haiuf.
Among other members of the club present
were Vice Presidents William Drayton,
William II. Petcrman, N. Thottron and
John P. Nicholson ; Secretary Samuel T.
Jaquctt, Treasurer Albert 1) Guilbcrt and
City Controller Robert E. Pattison, John
M. Campbell, Lewis C. Cassidy, John II.
Conncllau, ict Attorney John It.
Itcad, Daniel Dougherty, Thomas May
Peircc. William H. Brown, Dr. L. C. Clcc-ma- n,

Edward It. Worrell, Briuton Cox, S.
Davis Page, J. Davis Dufiield, State Sena-
tor James Gav Gotdon, "Dr. William II.
Hooper, Michael Arnold, Charles Ileiiry
Jones, Thomas P. Judge, John P.

Thomas D. Pcarce, John I.
lingers and David W. Sellers.

Among the guests of the association, in
addition to the one in whose honor the re-
ception was held, were Cur-ti- n,

A. J. Stcinman. of the Lancaster
General Iaac J. Wistar,

John JIcLaughlin, Attorney
Hagert, ict Attorney Furmao
Sheppard, L. P. Ashmead, General George
It. Snowden, Colonel Robert P. Dcchert,
Edmund Randall, John J. McElhone, chief
stenographer of the national House of
Representatives ; Wil-
liam L. Dewait, William Campbell, of the
American Sunday-scho- ol Union: Georce
DeB. Kciui, assistant to the president of
tne rnuauclpnia x Reading railroad com
pany; riiilip Fitzpatnck, Samuel G.
Thompson, Select Councilman John S.
Davis, William Conway, John Condon,
Solomon Foster, jr., C. J. McClary, the
well-know- n passcugcr railway man ; James
F. Larkin, Dr. Burton, Isaac Leech.

There were scores of letter of regret
from prominent Democrats iu many states
of the Union. A letter from the " Sage of
Gramcrcy Park " reads :

Gentlemen: Cordially sympathizing
with your high appreciation of the char-
acter and public sen-ice- s of Mr. Randall,
t regret that I cannot be present at your
reception of him on Satuiday evening,
Match 19. With assurances of my con-
sideration and esteem I remain vore truly
your fellow-citizen- s.

S. J. TlLDEN.
From Governor's Island came the fol-

lowing :
My Dear Sir : I have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of the invitation of
the Young Men's Democratic association
of Philadelphia, to meet the Hon. Samuel
J. Randall on the eveniug of March 19,
181, and to say in reply that it would be
pleasaut for ine to be with you on the oc
casion in question, but regret that I shall
not be able to be absent from hero on the
day indicated. Thanking the association
for .their courteous attention, I remain
veiy truly yours,

W. S. Hancock.
The big box, full of such communica-

tions, included letters from Gen. McClel-la- n,

S. S. Cox, Major Nolan, of Albany ;
Daniel Manning, of the Albany Argus ;

Robinson, of New York, and
United States Senator Jackson of Tennes-
see.

A crayon portrait of General Hancock
overlooked the distinguished assemblage
iu evening dress that surrounded the fes-
tive boaid. Notable among the com-
ments made, apart from those referring to
the guests of the evening, were expressions
highly complimentary to an organization
which, started ony a few months before
during the presidential campaign had al-
ready reached the high standard of pros-peii- ty

and character which had been the
original design of the founders.

A Notable Demonstration)!.
Editorially the Times says : Tho

greeting given to Samuel J. Randall last
evening, by the Young Men's Democratic
association of this city, was one of the
few of the many like demonstrations
winch are more honored iu the observance
than iii the breach. It is the regulation
thing for ambitious men who have climbed
into place to have their henchmen give
them the semblance of public honors ; but
in the case of Mr. Randall, he has justly
earned his distinction and the tribute paid
to him is only a fair reflection of the en-
lightened public opinion in this city, where
Mr. Randall is well-know- n to all. He did
not need the eloquence of eulogy to inspire
popular appreciation of his public efforts,
but the community honored itself in hon-
oring its distinguished representative.

--Mr. Randall has now served sixteen
consecutive years in Cougrcss from this
city, and he bears the commission of his
distiict, by an increased popular major-
ity, to continue another term. In com-
mon with many others, this journal has
often differed with Mr. Rtudall on ques-
tions of public policy, as it has differed
with Judge Kclloy ; but it has uniformly
suppoitcd both of the now veteran

from Philadelphia, because they
had given themselves and their constitu-
encies national fame and honored their
city and state by the influence they ex-
erted iu shaping the destiny of the re-
public. Mr. Randall is a partisan iu its
broadest and most liberal sense, but he
has done more than any man of his party
in conserving political violence and shap-
ing legislation for ths general welfare.

But it was as speaker of the House that
Mr. Randall has attracted the attention of
the intelligent citizens of all parties, and
it is of his record as the presiding officer
of the popular branch of Congress that
his constituents are specially proud. He
has been five years in the chair, having
been thrice elected to the responsible posi-
tion, lie served when a defeated party,
with a powerful press and all the patron-
age of the government on its side, judged
him harshly and criticised fiercely, but ho
leaves the position commanding the rc-sp- ec

of friends and foes, and regarded
by the dispassionate men of his party as
one of its safest leaders. His promotion
to the speakership came just when the
country was humiliated by the scandals of
corruption which left their fearful impress
upon the legislation of the country, and
the most malignant partisan must acquit
his administration of the slightest taint of
even the tolerance of wrong. While the
many blunders of his party majority in
Conincsn arc not to be excused, it is the
grateful and just judgment of the country
that Mr. Randall's rule was honest-hone- st

not only in his individual excrciso
of high authority, but honest in all its
controlling direction of public men and
measures, and that was the great want of
the nation when the people chose a Demo-
cratic Congress.

In the swift mutations of oui' politics,
Mr. Randall's party is thrown into a close
miuoi ity in the new House, and a Repub-
lican is likely to succeed him iu the chair ;
but whoever shall be his successor must
be severely judged by the high standard
of integrity that Samuel J. Randall has
stamped upon the legislation of the coun-
try, and that is the highest tribute the
people could pay to a retiring speaker.

Hopelessly Paralyzed.

Tho Misfortune Which Overtook One of s
Camping Party.

Joseph Taubncr, better known as Joe
Hooker, a jeweler by profession, lies in
his room at the residence of his mother,
at lloncsdalc, Pcnn., partly paralyzed.
He won a walkiug-matc- li six years ago,
which gave him a great reputation
throughout the state. He had also gained
an excellent reputation as a horseman,
giving judicious decisions among owners
of that kind of stock. Two years ago he
accompanied some telegraph operators
from New York to the wilds of Wayno
county on a fishing tour. They camped
out all night. In the moriring, when
Taubncr awoke, ho discovered that ho
had no use whatever of his lower limbs,
and called to his companions for assistance.
Being a person of iudomitablc pluck, ho
made a desperate effort to get upon his
feet, and showed uo Btgns of fear at his
condition. Ho was removed to.his home,
where ho still lies, uo nearer recovery than
he was on the morning after this expedi-
tion. His mother took him to a Now York
hospital for treatment a few mouths ago,
but he received no benefit there. His case
has baffled the skill of the physicians. He
catsnd drinks with little inconvenience,
and 'says if he docs not regain sufficient
strength to get out of his room without
assistance, he will never go out alive.

The Methedists.

Tho Tobacco Jaestloa JMIbre tbe Confer-
ence at PottsviUe Manuscript Sermons.
Ror. J. M. nenson conducted the open-

ing services of the Methodist Episcopal
conference Saturday. After the usual
religious exercises and a report from the
committee appointed to visit Rev. Joseph
McCool, who is in his 77th year, Rev. Dr.
McCaulIcy, president of Dickinson college
was introduced. Ho said the attendance
at the college was constantly on the in-
crease. Its income, however, barely
meets expenses, and $2,000 are now due in
salaries, mere are some necessary im-
provements to be made, and the speaker
asked the ministers to give the college
their earnest and generous support.

Tha qucstiou, " Who are the deacons
of the second class?'' was taken up and
the following were called up : James O.
Wilson, George Gaul, Alden W. Qnimby,
Stephen O. Garrison, Robert McKay,
William H. Pickup, Thomas Mutches and
Cornelius Hudson. Each was asked the
usual questions prescribed by the general
conference and all answered satisfactorily
until the last question was reached, "Will
you refrain from the use of tobacco?"
All answered affirmatively except two.
One of these replied : "I will try," the
other, "I will make the endeavor," which
was not altogether satisfactory to the
bishop. Dr.G.WkCarrow desired to ask the
question : "Will you refrain from reading
your sermons?" A motion to lay on the
table was lost. Presiding Elder Paxsou
favored askimr the question. Dr. Atwood
said the old gentleman visited yesterday
reported to them the greatest regret ho
ever had was that ho over commenced
reading his sermons. Ho cited other in-
stances of similar character. Rev. Mc-
Dowell thought it was not a matter in
which a rule could be established. If ho
thought he could do better work for God
and men by rcadiug his sermons than by
speaking extemporaneously ho would do
so in spite of auy regulation men might
make, and would be responsible to God
for it, not to men. Rev. Mr. Elliott, of
Easton, said the apostolic injunction .was
to go out in the world and preach, not
read. Rev. Mr. Irving and Rev. 3Ir.
Smith spoke on the subject. Dr. Tiffany
said this was not a test question. Ho had
his own ideas of preaching. If the ques-
tion was insisted on ho might feel con-
strained to put another question, request-
ing the class to refrain from a much mora
objectionable style of preaching than read
ing Irom manuscripts.

Bishop Harris spoke oarncstly against
reading sermons. Harvey Soto and Kawa--
mura ivciehiro, Japanese students, were
continued on trial. Tho following local
prcachcis were admitted to deacons' or-

ders : Henry S. Burkhart, John II. Piko'
George B. Kulp, George W. Clark, Sam-
uel W. Smith and Frank B. Lynch. Tho
committee on public worship reported the
following programme of services for Sun-
day : Conference experience meeting at
the academy at 9 o'clock, in charge of Rev.
J. Welsh ; preaching at 10 o'clock and the
ordination of deacons by Bishop W. L.
Harris, D. D. Eminent speakers ad-

dressed the children's meeting at the M.E.
church, 1:30 p. m. Sermon by O. II. Tiff-
any, 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. Mr.
Smith.

At the academy the Freedmcn's Aid
society met aud addresses were made by
Dr. and Mrs. Rust, Chaplin McCabe fur-
nishing the music.

The $250,000 (.'rant Fund.

Tho Men Whltaloed It.
The following arc among those who have

subscribed and the amounts which they
contributed : J. W. Mackey, 125,000 ;
Jay Gould, 25,000 ; Wm. H. Vanderbilt,
$25,000 ; JohnM. Forbes, of Boston, $10.-00- 0

; D. O. Mills, $5,000 ; Sidney Dillon,
$5,000; Thos. Barbour, $5,000; Oliver
Hovt,$5,$00; Ex-Go- v. Leland Stanford,
$5,000; Francis Work, $5,000; John
Jacob Astor, $5,000 ; Levi P. Alorton,
$2,500; C. K. Garrison, $2,500; E. D.
Morgan, $2,500 ; Moses Taylor, $2,500 ;
Cornelius Vanderbilt, $2,500 ; W. B. Dins-mor- e,

$2,500 ; C. P. Huntingdon, $2,500 ;
Jose F. do Navarro, $2,500 ; John II.
Starin, $2,500; J. & W. Selig-ma- u

& Co., $2,500; David Down,
$2,000; E. W. Stoughton, $2,000;
George Bliss, $1,000 ; Knhn, Loob &' Co.,
$1,000 ; Russell Sage, $1,000 ; Geu. Horace
Porter, $1,000 ; Geo. M. Pullman, $1,000 ;

John Roach, $1,000 ; Thomas B.Musgravc,
$1,000 ; Sam'l W. Boocock; $1,000 ; George
Jones, $1,000 ; John Sloanc, $1,000 ; Rums
Hatch, $1,000 ; H.R. Bishop.$l,000 ; H.B.
Claflin, $1,000; Robert Lenox Kennedy,
$1,000; C.L. Tiffany, $1,000 ; W. A. Bost-wick,l,0-

00

; Mr. RockafclIer,$ 1,000 ; Chas.
W. Ballon, $500 ; Frederick Talcott, $500 ;
William Dowd, $500 ; John A. Stewart,
$500 ; Georgo H.Sharpe, $500 ; Postmaster
General James, $250 ; Vice President Ar-
thur, $250.

m
TIIE ANTI-MONOPO- LKAUUK.

Its rresldent Defining Its Principles anil
l'nrposes.

The Anti-Monopo- ly League held a meet-
ing at Dramatic hall, New York, for the
purpose of organization.
man William H. Rooney called the meet-
ing to order. Mr. Robert P. Harlow acted
as chairman and John E. Connor as secre-
tary. Mr. L. E. Chittenden, the president
of the league, explained its purposes, aud
said in the course ofhis remarks : "Vander-
bilt pays no taxes on his $50,000,000 of per-
sonal property, nor on the railroad, which
the city pays for and ho uses, while the
people are paying a direct tax et 3 per
cent, on their property and a tax to the
railroad monopolists on every necessary of
life on coal for fuel of over 50 per cent.,
and on wheat for bread of not less than 25
per cent, of its value. That is, the mo-
nopolists take at least $1 out of every $4
that is paid for food and fuel to pay divi
dends on watered stock, or to fill thcirown
pockets in some way, in addition to
a fair return for the capital invested
in their enterprises. Mr. F. B. Thurbcr
was the next speaker. He alluded to a
recent cditoiial in one of Jay Gould's
newspapers, and said : "The men who
are encouraging Communism are the
monopolists. The Acts of injustice they
perpetrate upon the community encourage
a disregard for all property rights. The
situation is like a boiler with the
safety valve of justice tied down. Ex-
plosion is only to be feared if this pol-
icy of suppression is continued. We
propose to liberate the safety valve by
claiming justice for the whole people. In
a country whore free suffrage rules there
is no need for violence. Wo want " the
freemen casting with unpurchased hand
the vote that shakes the turrets of the
land.' Tho free voters of this country will
organize and settle this great qnestion in
a just, peaceable, yet effective manner."
A committee was appointed to prepare a
plan of permanent organization.

Three Bags er Silverware.
Three heavy bans were carried into the

police headquarters, New York , on Sat-
urday night, which, when emptied on the
floor, were found to contain silverware
and cutlerv worth manv hundreds of del
lars. Tho articles were nicked in loose
Alitor. or,,1 n fr,,,,! hV tlio deteelivn
on the bottom of an old sleigh in a stable
behind the house No. l."5 Leonaid utiect,

where the other day a band of nine thieves
were caught, with the proceeds of a score
of recent burglaries in Jersey and Long
Island suburbs. Marks on" much of the
silver proved that the contents belonged
to the same collection. The names of
Ward ard letters meaning probably Sher-
wood, two of the families that were robbed
in Bloomfield, X. J., were frequent. The
silver embraced spoons, knives, forks,
cake baskets, pitchers and tea-po- ts in
great variety. Besides these a valuable
French shawl was found.

Common senn will indicate the certain ten-
dency et a neglected cold to the Lun-- i : pre-
vent sach a termination bv mime Or. null's
Couch Syrup for that couli. Price i cento a
bottle.

MVDICAl.

ntovi:i:its,
"The Kichcst Wood. Swcctcit Hrcath and

Fairest Skin in Hop Kitter.-- '
"A little Hop Kittcro saves bi doctor bills

and long slckiiea-w.-

"That invalid wife, mother, sister or child
can be made the picture m health with Ihm
Bitters."

lien worn down and ready to tal:e your
bed, Hop Jtittcrs is what you need."

"Don't physic and physic, lor it weakens
and destroys, but take Hop Hitters, and buildup continually."

"Physicians et all school iis and recom-
mend Hop Hitters. Test them."

nealth U beauty and joy Hop Kilters
gives health and beauty."

"Thereare moie cures made with Hop Kit-tc- rs

tl-a- all other medicines."
"When tne brain Is wearied, the s g,

the muscles weak, iiso Hop Hitters."
"That low, nervous fever, waul el slrrp ami

weakness, calls for Hop lUiteio."

Hop Hitters Manufacturing I'ompam,
Kocbestcr, Xew York, and Toioulo, Ontario.

u

NKJHT IHSl'KN.SAKY.
et tli- - L VNCASTIHt CII V

PIIAK3IACY, corner of North (jutvii and
Oranjie streets, wishes to notify Ins p.ilr.un
and the public that he lias opened a

NIGHT IHSl'KNbAUY,
at his residence, and is then-thr- i.icp-ire- to
nil any prescriptions ami lurm-d- i any nutli-uiue- s

iu easea oi eini-ijrene-

ANIlltKW C. VKl-.Y- .

I.t'i West Orange street.

KIDNEY WORT.
l'KUMA.VKNTLY CUIillS

KIDNEY IHSK.YSKS,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AM 1'ILKS.

Dr. It. II. Clark, Soul !i Hero, VUs.iys. "In
cases of Kidney Troubles it has ui-lr- like a
charm. It has cured many very b id cases oi
I'iles, and has never tailed to act cDlcieutly.

Nelson Fairchlld, of ht. Alb:yis. Vt., sij.s,
"It is of priceless value. Alter sixteen years
of great sutrerin;? from Piles and Ciutivcness
It completely cured mc."

C. S. IIOKnbon, et Herksliire, kui, "One
has done wonder for mc Infiackagc a aevercLiver anil Kidney Com-

plaint."
IN KlTUKKLIoriDOK OKV I'OKM

IT BLA.S
WONDERFUL

POWER. WHY?
Because it acts on the L1VKK. ItOWlXS ami

KIDXKlSat tiios.ime thu.
Because it cleanses the system et the poison-

ous humors that develop iu Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice Consti-
pation, I'llcs, or in KliciiniaTisiu, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorder.-- ) and Female Complaints.

CSS It Is put up in Dry Vegetable Korm, in
JKT'tin cans, one package of whii'h iirit.es .si-- ;

jC5f(iuart3 of
43" Also in Liquid I'orni.very Co:i-t-i- i rated

4Vlor the con vciiieiiceot those who anno!
readily prepare II. IC iirlt wit'i cijual

Kftjjlciency in cither fonn.
OET IT OF YOlIIi DKUUCIST. 1MMCK, l.
GET IT OF youi: d'ruccist. im:ick, 1.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & 10., Prop's,
liiirlintoii, Vt.

(Will send the dry pot-puiil- .)

dcc-J- lytl.Vwl

liOdiEirs.
Renowned Cough Syrup !

A l'leanant. Safe, Ucincdv ter
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Initu-enz- a.

Soreness et the Tlnont ami (jhes:.
ISronchitis, Whooping Lough, Spit-

ting of ISIooil, intl.imiuittion et
tin: Lnngs.ani'all of
theChchtand Air l.iss.tges.

Thin valuable preparation eouibiues ail tin;
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience lias proved to pos-e- ss the most
sale and efllcieiit qualities lor the cure et all
kinds of Lung Price '.! cent-'- . Pre-
pared only and .sold by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST?

tfO. 9 KAST KIMi STKKKT. (.I'M Id

DE. SAMORD'S

LIVEE
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints,' Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway,N. Y.

Forsalebyall Druggist-'- .
oliS-IVe-od alleow

COAL.

It. JWAKTIN,B.
Wholesale and Kctail Dealer In all kinds or

LUMISKi: AND COAL.
SrYard: No. 421 Nortli Water and i'linco

.streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n.'Myd

C0H0 & WILEY,
3RO SOUTH WATER ST., Ijunntrtrr, Va.,

Wholesale ami ttetail Hcah-i- s in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kx'vhangc.

ISranch Oflice : No. NORTH DUKKST.
JebiB-ly-d

U TOG
RELLLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want of Superior

Manure will find It to their advantage to call.
Yard, Itarrlsbiirg Pike. ) '

Oflice. SOX East Chestnut street. agl-tt- d

COAL! COAL ! !

For good, clean Family and all other kintl
oruoALigoto

RUSSEL, & SHTJLMYEIVS.
(iuallty ami Weight gnaranteed Orders r.-- -

fPl'Ctiniiy solicited.

"'VnsVi?;?, YAIID:
augii-tapris- tt


